
 

UNITED BENEFICE OF LINGFIELD & 

DORMANSLAND 
 

LINGFIELD PARISH CHURCH 
www.lingfieldparishchurch.org  

Follow St Peter & St Paul Church on Twitter: @LingfieldChurch 
 

Vicar  -  In Vacancy 

The Parish Office will not be manned, however phone and email contacts are 

live. Friday 8.30am-4.30pm. Contact Liz Moor at 01342 832021 or 

officelingfieldppchurch@gmail.com. 
 

 

Notices for the week commencing Easter Day - Sunday April 12, 2020.  
 
 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

He is risen indeed. Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia. 
 

Easter Sunday – Christ is Risen, Alleluia.   It has been strange journeying through 

Holy Week at home rather than in church. I have missed the ceremonial of Maundy 

Thursday, Good Friday and Holy Saturday but have found great help from the daily 

Stations of the Cross on our church website. Clearly great thought has gone into 

each composition by each artist, some of whom may not be Christians. 
 

I look forward to seeing the children's colouring of the 'He Is Risen' posters 

alongside the rainbows in people's windows. At a time when many people are 

suffering we can rejoice that suffering, even to the point of death is not the end. We 

can see signs of new life – the spring flowers, my new baby grandchildren, the joy 

of shared faith through online worship and prayer meetings. May we all this Easter 

recognise that God is in control and will bring us through this period of isolation, 

and may society and each of us be healed by our experience and recognise what in 

life is really important.  Richard. 
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SERVICES SUSPENDED 

April 12. Easter Day. 
 

For private study the scheduled Lectionary readings for today are:- 
 

Acts 10: 34-43 (1104)     Colossians 3: 1-4 (1184) 

John 20: 1-18 (1089) 
 

The figures in brackets refer to the page number in the NIV Holy Bible.  

 

Sing, choirs of heaven! Let saints and angels sing! 

Around God’s throne exult in harmony! 

Now Jesus Christ is risen from the grave! 

Salute your King in glorious symphony! 
 

Sing, choirs of earth! Behold, your light has come! 

The glory of the Lord shines radiantly! 

Lift up your hearts, for Christ has conquered death! 

The night is past, the day of life is here! 
 

Sing, Church of God! Exult with joy outpoured! 

The gospel trumpets tell of victory won! 

Your Saviour lives; he’s with you evermore! 

Let all God’s people sound the long Amen! 
 

The Archbishop of Canterbury will be leading the Church of England’s first 

national digital service for Easter Sunday. The service will be broadcast live on 

BBC Radio 4 at 8.10am and will be available to watch on the Church of England’s 

Facebook page and website from 9.00am. 
 

Easter Liturgy will be broadcast from the Chapel at Bishop’s House on Easter Day 

at 11.00am.  Once again, this will be on a number of platforms (check the Diocesan 

Facebook and YouTube feeds) also https://southwark.anglican.org/churchonline/ 

and parishes are encouraged to join with the Bishop on this occasion.  In this service 

Bishop Christopher will be blessing the Paschal Candle for use in Southwark 

Cathedral and there will be virtual participation from members of the church family 

at St John’s, Angell Town, where he has been engaging with the parish (again 

virtually) during Holy Week. 
 

Stations of the Cross - Artwork. Fourteen students, from Tobias College in East 

Grinstead, have each chosen a Station of the Cross to respond to artistically. The 

Stations represent Jesus's progress from his condemnation by Pilate through to his 

crucifixion and burial. ‘Stations’ means ‘stopping-places’ and allows us to pause 

(or stop) and enter reflectively into those last moments of Jesus’s journey.  This 

diverse group of students from Tobias come from all different walks of life, 

religions, generations, countries and ethnic backgrounds. Studying transpersonal 

arts for health and wellbeing Level 5 with City & Guilds, most are practising artists, 

teachers or therapists. 
  

https://southwark.anglican.org/churchonline/


 

“Jesus died for all humanity and every year we are reminded and relive his final 

journey as a physical human being as we follow the Stations of the Cross. They are 

described in pictures so all ages and creeds can understand the story. Tobias school 

of Art trains art therapists from all over the world so it seems fitting for the global 

community of Tobias to meet the local community of Lingfield and share this 

global message with heart and soul.”  Naomi Newsham, Tobias student. 
 

The Stations of the Cross artwork is being be revealed on our website each day, 

with reflections, in the lead up to Easter. 
 

NEXT WEEK AND FUTURE EVENTS 

 

“Breathe… at Home” - Being still in God’s presence can bring joy and inner peace 

even (or especially) in these uncertain times. For newcomers to Breathe… Find a 

comfortable place to sit. This might be a favourite chair, where you go to pray, or 

a window with a view you like… Turn the lights down, light a candle and put on 

some gentle music – preferably something instrumental that you don’t know well. 

Focus on your breathing. Let it slow… Try to empty your mind. Let any thought 

come… and then go. After 20 minutes or so, turn the music off and sit in silence (if  

available! If not, don’t worry, stay with the music on). If you find it hard to still  
 

your mind, try silently repeating a short prayer or mantra, something you know by 

heart. As your mind clears and your breathing slows, listen… God is with you. 

Rosie. 

 

Light a candle - Lighting a candle can be a helpful to pray for someone. You can 

do this online. Use this Church of England link to show you how. 

https://www.churchofengland.org/life-events/funerals/light-candle-remember-

someone 
 

OTHER INFORMATION.  Peace and health be with you. 
 

COVID-19 - The Church continues to be alive and active, but our buildings 

must close in this area.  

We are seeing a huge increase in the number of people falling sick with COVID-

19. We must distance ourselves from one another and prevent the spread of 

infection in order to save lives.  Therefore, as well as public worship being 

suspended, this and all church buildings in the Diocese of Southwark are now 

closed.  Our worship of God and our care for each other continue but cannot be 

SERVICES SUSPENDED 

April 19. Second Sunday of Easter. 
 

For private study the scheduled Lectionary readings for today are:- 
 

Acts 2: 14a, 22-32 (1093)  1 Peter 1: 3-9 (1217) 

John 20: 19-end (1089) 
 

The figures in brackets refer to the page number in the NIV Holy Bible. 

https://www.churchofengland.org/life-events/funerals/light-candle-remember-someone
https://www.churchofengland.org/life-events/funerals/light-candle-remember-someone


done in this building.  The diocese website contains details of how to join others 

online for prayer, worship, study, and community life. 

The vicar/churchwardens of this church can be contacted in an emergency:- 

Richard Holroyd - 01342 833776, beachhutbooks@btinternet.com 

Sue Ellis - 01342 870261, Suebellis@outlook.com 
 

 

“Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all 

your mind and with all your strength. Love your neighbour as yourself. There is no 

commandment greater than these.”  

To protect the vulnerable amongst us, please do not leave your home except for 

essential trips. 

 

Church Giving – Our regular cash giving at service collections will obviously not 

take place whilst the church is closed. However, our costs (for running our church) 

continue at the same rate. Will you please collect your filled envelopes and save 

carefully until we recommence our services. 

We have the new batch of regular giving envelopes which commenced at the 

beginning of April. We will try to deliver to your door, please continue to fill them, 

ready to bring as soon as our church is open, and we are able to worship together 

again. 

Please consider paying on-line through your bank account, the church details are:- 

 - Lloyds Bank, East Grinstead - sort code 30-92-92 account number 00462202. 

 

Website - You may also denote through www.lingfieldparishchurch.org, - go to 

‘About us’, then ‘Donate’ and ‘Here’. Thank you. 

 

Security of our church building - During this sad period of lockdown when our 

church is closed and we cannot enter for our services and communicate with each 

other, we need to be sure everything is safe and secure. If you are out and about for 

your daily exercise, please walk through the churchyard and around the paths. 

Observe and report any unusual activity, any open doors/windows or noises. Report 

to the police or churchwardens immediately, there should be no work going on at 

the present time on the building structure.   

 

The Sick - Please pray for Brian Bell and all whose names have been placed on the 

prayer board.  

 

Rest in Peace - We remember Felicity Pool and all those who have died recently. 

We recall Dilys Southgate, Eileen Whitworth, Rosie Irish, Patricia Cook and all 

whose anniversary falls at this time, including others known to us. 

 

Felicity Pool – A small Cremation Service for immediate family was held on 

Wednesday April 8.   
 

Notices for inclusion in the pewsheet for Sunday April 19 should be phoned to Peter Beynon (834858, 

or email plbeynon@globalnet.co.uk) not later than preceding Thursday please. 
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